
H|/ WIDOWS OF EX-PRESIDENTS.
Three of Them Lives, Mrs. Garfiold,

Mrs. Harrison and Mrs.
Cleveland.

,
Although there is now no snrvivVn,~ ^-president »r (ho ITniiod Stales.

W t,,rce women Still live who have sliarBed the lot of former rulers of the na
tion.

K The three widows of ex-presidents
I J1*® .lames A. Garfield, Mrs.
B ljenjamin Harrison and Mrs. Grover
f " Cleveland. It has nearly always been
I the ease I hat the widows of presidentshave ont numbered former holderaof the office. The strain of earing

-«>i the nation's affairs seems to bear
heavily on incumbents of the Chief
Magistracy, and it is rare, indeed,
says the Hoslon Herald, to have had

(more than two ex-presidents living at
the same time, despite the fad that
ho term of office beiuir onlv four

years, it would naturally be'expectedmore would survive after concludingterms of office to receive the respectof their fellow citizens.
Mrs. Garfield has long survived

her husband, who has now been dead
J almost 27 years.

| Mrs. Garfield divides her time betweenthree places. She deeply loves
) her old home town of Mentor, ().,

which is rich in memories .>f her
>ounj» lite. I here her children were
raised, there are a thousand meinorjesof the statesman stricken down
hv the bullet of Gilcau.

the capital city saw the ollf-lnking of
her husband, she lias made ii a practiceto Uo there often to spend the
winter, within sight of his triumphsduring the brief time that he occutheWhile House.

(, rn '>ilsadena. C.,1.. Mrs. (j,n.ri,.|tl
has a summer home. There she spends
J« larger o|. ,MM. (inu> jn ))|(>

| of idylic surroundings. She spends
I most of her time sewing and rendIin.ff. She is a sweet and gracious wo|

man. gentle and kindly and always
ready to speak of | he t riumphs of her
husband.

Mrs. Benjamin Harris.
Mrs. Hen.jatnin Harrison was not

actually a lady of (he White House,
for her distinguished husband had
retired from public life before lie
married.
She became a member of the Harrisonhousehold prior to his election

to the presidency, and after his in
luiruiationshe took a prominent

j" Hie activities of social
Washington.
The first wife. I\Irs. Marv Scott

Harrison was an invalid during a
large part of Mr. Harrison's =|;-.v a!
the While House, and much of the
social duty devolved upon Mrs. Rhumbk. She cared for it with complete
s.i< cess.

When four years after his passimfromthe White House Mr. Harrison
announced his purpose to remarry,there was general pleasure and lieaVlieslgood will expressed all over the
country. On February 21. 1807, a
child was born to (he pair, Elizabeth
Harrison.
A woman of rare beauty and

charm. Mrs. Harrison is very popular.h"th in Inndianapolis. where she had
her home, and in Tuxedo, N. Y.
where she spends much of her time.

Mrs. Cleveland.
Mi's. ( levclaud has onTy latelv been

made the widow of a president. The
whole life of |his lovable woman,
since her girlhood days. radiated
"round the life of the only man the
Democrats have succeeded in putting
m the While House in half a centuryof effort. They were wedded in the
White House during the first limn of
the then New Yorker.
For the remaining three years of

his term Mrs. Cleveland presided with
a charm and dignity that were iroresistible,and that gave her perhaps
more thorough popularity than any
woman of the many who have held
the title of "First Ladv of (he
Land."
For four years more in private life,

Mrs. Cleveland continued to hold a
place in the affections of the people,
and when in 1802 the vote of the peo-
pie carried Grover Cleveland back in-I
to the chair of Washington, many a

Republican found the paugs of hav
u- Democratic president lessened
b\ I lie tact that his selection returnedMrs. Cleveland fo her old place.

Her triumphs of the first term
were abundantly repealed. ami when
(»nce more the pair retired to private

,n take up their home in beautifulWe-t lands, their I \ iucetoii bode,
Mrs. ( level-.p,! remained a hcaulif.il
memory to the nation |h:i| had genuinelyloved her.
Now as a widow, charged with the

responsibility of training hei famil.,
tin old affection is sti1! (hero.
Mrs Cleveland completes a notable

!ino of White House widows, first

tuul inot.I illustrious of which wasj'.iMartha Washington, wti'e of the ft
founder, whose hoilv luvs be*n Ju that in
ol. 'i nninorlal (ioorge in the simple ;»i
toinh at Mount Vernon
Martha Washington died in 1802, si

having survived her illustrious hus- ol
hand b.v three years. f'»

I'lioinas Jefferson outlived his wife j hi
'11 years, a most remarkable ex tout oL' (1
lime. She died in 1782, while life did pi
not go from I lie body ol' the greatest
of Democrats until 1820. pi
^ Mrs. Madison lived Kl#years after ibi
the ilealh ol' her husband.

John Adams outlived his wife; so jNdid Andrew Jackson. John (^uincv
Adams died four years before his
wife. j,l,Martin \ an liuren almost equalled 11"
the record of Jefferson, and lived i S
years alter the passing of his wife. o]

First Pensioned Widow. A
The first time a pension was ever!'''

suuiiested for the widow of an ex-jpresident was when William IT. liar- w

rison died one month after his inau- s:

gural ion. I'rior to that time there1!1'
had been only one instance of a wid- l"

o\v getting any favors whatever. This '
was when Dolly Madison was granted
tin? right to publish in other countries

her own benefit the manuscript "

debates on the Constitution.
I In; death ol Harrison peculiarly

appealed to (he senlimenl of the nation,and Mrs. Harrison was voted
out right *2.>,000. T'ven this sum was
not extravagant, for she had to live

f'"' I he 2.'{ years slie survived
her husband.

I lie second Mrs. T\ ler. w!in macliedI lie president during his si >v i:> '

ollice, occupied the White !lou-e;
eight months.
When I lie forinei' pre.': lei: dieil i

!H")2 it was f e.md that he had 1 fl
his widow so poorly provided !'>r I'
that government help became imper.i-
live. Therefore, a pension of $.">,000 1*
yearly was granted, which Mrs. Tyler S
continued to draw until her death 27
years la ler. \

Franklin Pierce outlived his wil'e n
six years. Buchanan was a bachelor. ^
Fillmore's second wife outlived him
seven years, bul never received gov- (]
eminent aid.

In the burst of pity and affection (
that f<dlowed (lie off-taking of Lincoln,the nation sought a means of
doing something for those who had a
been dear to him, An outright $2.">.- f
000 was granted to the widow and
she was further given a pen-don of
$.">.000 yearly. j.Johnson s wife outlived him but
one year. There was no pension in
that lime.
The distinguished services that f

(Irani had rendered his country receivedsome acknewledgeinenl in the!(}
shape of a $0,000 pension for his ,,
widow, which was undoubtedly wel- |,
come, since the inisforlunes of tlie
former president in the banking ousi- /
ness had gone far to reduce his never v
extensive foriune. I

Mrs. Hayes died before her hus- jband. Mrs. CJarfield received a :imi- it:
sion of $."),000 a year, which she s!i!|
continues lo draw, and it is a rjues- ti
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OTICE Or FINAL SETTLEMENT

AND DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that the uninvignedas the administrator of the
crsonal estate of Susanna Francos
etzler, deceased, will, at 11 o'clock
I" the forenoon on the 18th day of
ugust next, make a final accountbig

1 the Probate f'onrt for Xowberrv
unity for said estate, ami that he
ill immediately thereafter apply ( »

»id eonrt for a final discharge. All
arsons having demands against -.aid
-tale will render :i.n account thereof
) the undersigned, or in Messrs.
' hnniperl and llolloway, at i«»rnev-.
uly attested, on <>r net'ore sai<l time
I: set f lement.

Geo. A. Sety.ler,
Admi'iistrator, «S:e.

.lulv 10. 1008.
Laundry Work.

BLUE RIDGE SCHEDULES.

Easfcboiind.
!\o. 18, leaves Anderson :M n.;,o

for eonneet ion at Hepon
hern for Greenville.

N o. 1*2, from Waihalla. leaves \>
at KM.) a. mi., !'oj" !«.n

' i < !'<>n with Southern R'iiwav i"''!'111; i>ia and (itvcuville.
No. .0. leaves Anderson at

. m., for connections at Helton with
Southern Railway for Greenville.
No. 8. daily except Snndaw fr«>n»

Valhalla arrives Anderson (i.'J 1 p.
1.. with connections at ^cncca with
lonlhern Railway from points sont!i.
No. 10, from Walhalla, leaves Anersonat -!. >/ p. m., for connect ion?

t Helton with Southern Railway for
iroonvillo and Columbia.

Westbound.
No. 1<, arrives at Anderson at 7.50

. 111., from Helton with connect ions
rom Greenville.
No, 0, arrives at Anderson at 1.V21

. in., from Helton with connections
rom Greenville and Columbia. (Joes
1 Walhalla.
No. If), arrives at Anderson !. i0

. ni.. from Helton with connections
rom Greenville.
N'». 11, arrives at Anderson ;i!

.-0 p. in., from Helton wit!: collectionsfrom Groenvilhi and f'olnmia.Goes to Walhalla.
No. /, daily except Sunday, leaves

Anderson at 0.20 a. 111.. for Walhalla,
lith eonnections at Seneca for local
10: r. is s »ut h.
Nos. 1/, 18, .10, and 20 are mixed

rrns between Anderson a:-d Beltor
Nos. 7 and 8 are local freight

rains, carrying passengers, between
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rites all forms of Policies. T
rhose Stockholders' Private F
ons. Elvery Life and Endov/r
(free of charge). By adding
cy which protects you against
eath, and Total and Permanei
t your age. See rates below:

Renewable Term.
10 Pt. 15 Pt. 20 Pt
$10.25 $10.45 $10.70
10.70 11.05 11.45
1 !-40 1 1.90 12.60
12.55 13.40 14.65
14.45 16.05 15.2Q
18.00 20 75 ?a 90
19.00 22.05 25 CO
20 10 23.50 27.60
2 1 .3d 25.10 29.55
2275 26,85 3i,65
24.30 28.80 34.00
26 00 30.90 36 :
27.90 33.25 30 25
30 CO 35.85 42.20
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Anderson and Walhalla and between
\Valhalla anc* Anderson

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAROLINARY.
Schedule in effect May 31, 1908.

Lv. Xe\\borrv(C X & L) 12:5(5 p.m.
Ar. Laurens 2:02 p.m.
Lv. Laurens (C & \\T (') 2:.'15 p.m.lAr. Ctvenville -1:00 p.m.
Lv. Laurens 2:112 p.m.
Ar. S;iar!an ;nr;_' '1:05 p.m.
Lv. Spartanburjr (So. Ry.) 5:00 p.m.

j Ar. llendersonville 7 :*I5 p.m.
Ar. Asheville 8:50 p.m.
Lv. I .aureus (C & \Y C) 2:112 p.m.
Ar. (ireenwood 3:«J2 p.m.Ar. McCortuiek V.'X] p.m.
Ar. Augusta (5:15 p.m.

Tri-\Yeeklv Parlar Car line hetworn August a and Aslieville. Trains
Xos. 1 and 2, leave Au.irusta Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, leave
Aslieville Mondays, Wednesdays anil
Fridays.
Xete: Tiro above arrivals and do-1

partures. as woll as conmvtions with
oll'.er companies, are iriveu as information,and are not 'in a rant cod.

F.rnest Williams,
Clcn. Pass. Airt.,

Augusta, CSa.
Cleo. T. Bryan,
C!roenvillo, S.

Hon. Agl.

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSIONS
Via Southern Railway.

I! Iromely low round trip week-end
evcM'sion tickets are now on sale for
:ill r: '!" Saturdays and i'or Sunday
iuorniiiu' trains only, to ls!e of I'alnts,
I'vbee: at>o to many attractive mountainr«'<orf points. I'rom principal
stations :n South Carolina. Tickets I
t'ood return until Tuesday follow-!

Al< > >peci;<! Sunday excursion rates
rrom Columbia, Auuusla and inter-|
mediate stations !o Isle ol' Palms and
Tybee.

For details, rates, etc., apply to
Southern Railway agents, or

J. C. Lusk,
Division Passr*n»er Ajiont,

Charleston, S. C.
.f. L. Meek,

Asst. (ten. I'ass. A»L,
Atl t!i!a. ("la.

Seabor.rd Air Line, August 11th, AnnualMountain and Seashore
Excursion.

For t'i" ;.bove oera-ion the Sea!board wiil -el! cxt reniely low rate
tickers to 1 'oi tsinou! h. \ a., Wiliirjiton, N. tand other summer resorts,

i'li'-kets sold A ifj. I !! !i. l'ooiI ri'tiiroIi11 _!' until September 1st. The I'ollnwi!11u rales will apply:
< 'id'i-nbia. S. 'to !'ort< imnit!i.

Va.. -VS.(M).
Columbia, S. ('., to Wilmington,

N. <'..
Throuylt sleepers and first class

d 'I'oi'i'ins will be operated !< i'urts!
mout !i and Richmond for this ocasioii
Without change of cars. For further
it'l irntation and I'ullmau reservilion
write .1. S. Ktchher-er, T. T'. A., Co.
lembia, S. ('.

I* c« saw
& 0 an (} %J< a

M SET3 $15,000,000.00.
he Pacific Mutual Life is the
ortunes are held, under the law,
nent Policy contains the Total
I a few dollars to the regular
Sickness and Accident, in adntDisability.

Non-Participating.
Whole Life.
$15.70 '

17.65
20.15
23.45
27.75
33.65
35 05
36.55
38.15
39.90
4 1 70
43.65 t
a t" '7 r;
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neral Agent,
Newberry, S. C.
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How about a suit? No
to get It at a big saving t<
to let every s'lit in the st
cost. Latest models in
browns and blacks.
nr. i^>TL:x^!UCK\«jvisrnvex£>r^ v«tftwv.wwwiBu^ivttuwi jv xjka

Men's Suits.
S22.00 suits, 1-5 off. now Si | (>7 |
^o.(.)i) suits, i off, now S' 5.5.) I

suits, I -5 off, IKlwSlJ.dt, I
SK*.50 suits, 1-3 off now

Si5.ix» suits, 1-5 off, now ^iD.on,
Si-'.no suits. 1-5 off, now $S.on.
Sio.no suits, 1-5 off, now N'.^7.
$7-5° suits, 1 -3 off. now S5.n0 »Vi

Boy's Suits.
S10.no suits. 1-5 off, now ><>.67. }
SS.00 suits, 1-5 off. now S5-,V|. f
S7«nn suits, 1 5 oil , now S| '>7. f
£(>.< n suits. 1 off.now ?*|.5o. f "

Ss.no suits. 1 -5 off, now S.v.VI- ^
S-|-ni> suits, 1 ^ oil , now S-.'>y. '

S5.n0 suits, 1-5 off, now S-'.oo j
| S- no suits, 1-5 off, now $1.55. j,
Oclcl I rousers and Boys Knee (p
Pants at Great Reduction.
Never before has the Newbury '

buying public been offered such
sweeping reductions on new seasonablemerchandise. n

Come and Investigate and see
if we can Prove this add. ^All ioc white X: colored lawns ;it
Sc. c<

All 1 j 1-2c. white «S: colored lawns
at ioc. |s<

KAVittVViWilAM OTTOW*TTmPVC<Ktv. iK.W XCBLffu V:iw*'VTT3

25 per cen'. >1 iscount t

and C h i id r e, n' s Oxfo rd s a

| Also all Straw Hats a I: co
sn i JXSJ. vr.*u :xlunin-.s»rx 4 tisur* z:&*xrrup*jcr.xmuz*AJw.wuui

Don't fail to visit us if i
self i';.oney on all your
t on guaranteed or rnon<

Upper Main St., New S
Outfitters for Everybody

a n <

'^ TV..V.' v\tfv \ .» '."\t *.vltr>* wtfrn/vrjxx\jtvrv.vi*7.-. '.vurvM .v k»:»
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Buy H
We provide easy terms
We enable borrowers t

in Monthly installments,
allowed to meet obligatic

It h- ohe^-p-jr than pay in
to Bave money to buy a h
Cortract.

If vc.' to r-sv© wxy

take ' Pecxfrity C^ntnu/.t.
C'.-u- r" » JL C*! '

x' '* * '- » »*.'X *. ^OOi «K' j,.'

vv;rr$ fi ?>.§
L ib ^ i I l' LiS Hi ii k\«i $

%3/*' 4v,_J I!.

luctionsj 00 10 0'

ngB°y8L. Off,
w - you r o ppo

'
u n i ty

3 you. VV e a; *e «;?,o i ng
ore {.-o re&arcilesr-s of
blues, »a v s, olives,

?y k£-.\u«.au\v.\ vjjtc.Kivy^n .k «a tuwmu

11 1 white aii<! colored iawn.s
?e.

11 Joe* while and colored lawns
i 50.

11 while and colored lawns
i wc.

Al! embroideries -.t eo.i,
('Kal values in laees. Clival
dues in riltlions.
I.ot i j iginghams al ioc.

l.ol ioc ginghams at Sc.
I.ot Ajaon v;i111.\ 11a111s al *>e.

I.ot slandai< 1 11 ii*»»vs at 50.
l.ot in sea island, se.
1 .ot i< > and i :: .re. pcrcal at oc.

I .ot .|< > in ling* rie at 5c.
All Voile skills al reduced

rices.
All white waists at reduced

1 ices.
All muslin underwcai al reduced

rices.
All silk and heartherhlooni petti*

;>ats reduced.
Margains in hosiery for ladies,

leu and ehi'dren.
Margains in gau/e vests.
Ma trains in men's sunnner 1111L'l'ware.
Margains in a:pa«.a and serge

>als.
Ma renins in umbrellas and para>ls.

lananauiwi.t ttttttit?n r~1uaaw nraon. mm*

m all Ladies', Men's
ncl Slippers, all colors,
st.

*vu*vawj<r.at\*/.x;u.it.-*7r>« fnft'rrjrvfeYJUUUi*n 111111 mi> b^iimiimm

'ou want io save yourpu rch <.i s e. s. Satisfacsy
back.

tore, Newberry, S. C,

Store of Low Prices.

TJ-»ur wi/JUMUiw/.'Atr. v.r?s*i; s\r»,vr jr.-r. * i.wrAvt* niimni

>

omes!
1 of payment.
o accir rmiate a fund
an which interest m

at. maturity.
-> ror 'r, \f you want
oi'VKv take a Sacutrktyp

r,o.y for nny purpose
It pays.
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